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Accoiamodatlon Train,
Mull Train
Express Train
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CATAWISSA ItAII. ROAD.
WORTH.

Accommodation Train o,s. a. M.
Regular Express 4.06 P.M.

sorcn.
J.83 A.

P. M

1I.M A. M

notrrn
P.

11,33 A.M.
Throngh cars on Express train cither to New York

or miladelphla. Accommodation train runs betweun
Catawlssa and Wllltamsiiort.

We otter n special discount of 10 per cent to
old and new sutHcrilieri who piy In advance.

l on Ml .i .my ior i,oLUNniAN lor one year
after thia date until further notice. This, does
not apply subscription now due Our

will do in a f.ivor by calling their
neighbor attention lo the fict that ibe Count-MA-

can be had for $1.30 In advance, (lie only
$200 paper In the county mnklng the offer.

tf.

Sheriff' eale

C K 8avage has removed to Lamlwrtville,
New Jcn-ey-

Mr. Matlnas Appbman baa put a new roof
on liN ilnt-llin- at the head of Market street,

Mllitm Charles caught a trout weighing one
wiin I mill five oncea, in the Company dam last

tM A J Prick and
friend in town.

.9
M.

M.

M.

i.ov niu mo

to

family are visiting

Mr. John Swartwout and family, of Benton,
spent last Sunday In Illooiusburg.

Ilnrtwiin llros. have moved bick into their
tun- - rmin in IheMnyer block, Main street

Market.

A ulr nd ticket to Chicago and back for
sale at tin ullice very chuip, (!ood until De-

cember 31st 1878. tf

The article on the Money Question lias been
crowded out this week, and will be continued
in the next issue.

Mr J. I.. Girton has remodel oil the
of the Cily Hotel and made numerou

improvement.

The contract for the bridge across Catawlssa
creek at Malnvillc was let to II. A. Schweppen-heise-

for $1,071.

General Tom Thumb and trou'

the Op-r- a Houe llii (Friday) afiern

evening. Go and see them.

4.49

?,3T

.e appear at

Hon. James Black of will lecture
in the Baptist Church on next Tuesday evening

fore the Bloomaburg Christian Temperance
Union.

The popular Senator from Union, Hon. A. H.
Dill, visited our town on Monday last. He was

greeted by numerous friends, who wish him
success.

Charles Krug has leased the planing mill in
Kspy, formerly owned" by D. Snyder & Co., and

proposes to couitnence work after the first of
Slay.

Mis Laura, daughter of J, B. Pursel, for-

merly of lhi town, was married at Cedar Point,
Maryland, to Charles M, Bohanan last Tues-

day evening.

Musical College. Spring session of six

weeks begins on Thursday. May iM. 1R7R

Freeburg Hnvder Co. Pa.
March 29 lw.

Kelly "the Bum" ha been returned to our

jail by Sheriff Raii'leiibusli of Carbon county.

The former seema glad to have got back to hi

old quarter. The Sheriff was the recipient of

much attention while here, and deserved it.

Aver & Son's Manual contains more infor

mal! n of value, to advertisers than any other

pub'icatlon. Sent fia. Address N. W. Ayer

& Sin. Advertising Agen's, Times Building

Philadelphia.

1

com!

to orJer

Syrup,
all dbeascs Babyhood encounter.

Trice only 25 rents.

Tho Bill ol the Kencue Hook Ladder Com- -

i.ny held at Kvans' Hall on the 22nd inat was

a success. Perfect order prevailed and pres-

ent enjoyed themelvcs. Sloe's of

Danville furniahtd the inufic.

Notick to Cot.i.KCTOiif. Collectors of

taxe in arrear, are hereby notified that the

sime must ho Killed during May Court.

H. W. JIoUeykoi-ds- , Treas.

April 5--

We have received first number of the

XaHmal Keeord puhlihed at P.uville. J. C.

Hylvis is mauaRinu edilor, and It W. Kgccrl,

local wlitor. It is the uccesorof the Damillt

llecorl, and is the orau of "lie National pirty

You have a cough, yes, a had cough. Yon

annoy your family, your neighbor and yourself

by coughing. Aa relorm is the order of the

day commence a reform nt by using Dr.

Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka, which will

cure your cough and produce radical reform,

Certain aro reporting that who

in arrears to us nre being sued. Thia is

so. Thoso who have paid am thing on sub- -

Bcription since Oct. 1, 1875, need have no fears

tho paper is paid for.

or to

A.

1m

Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture lathe great purifying
agentof the blood, giying clearness complex-

ion removing Pimples etc

special session of the Town Council
held last week evening, all tho mem

bers present but O. K. F.lwell, who waa out of

It waa decided to take tho broken stone
the new Jail to use on below

Market, and that the complet
ed. being the only business before the

adjourned.

centrally located every thing
clasa. Msjor W-- Keona, for-

merly of the Eichange Hotel Bloomaburg
the Superintendent and II. P. Chemberlin oc-

cupies the position Clerk,

On Tli

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEM0CRAT3LCK)MSBtJRG9 COLUMBIA COUNTY, iPA.
l'r4 ewnlng of I'aat week Prof. T.

I 0twt. gave a s,r.naa. t0 Upt!
M, I!rockwy The member, of the Senatorial

la and
la first

ia

;s
Unfcrencc, w h ch had l,n.. i ..!.. .i.. j. -
the day, called inn body on the Captain thai
evening, and all present expressed themselves
well pleased with the. hospitalities of the Cap
tain and with the music.

Ust Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock 'twe
funeral processlona met, coming up Main
street and the other up Market, and proccededi
to the remetery together. One was funeral
ofa little child Alfred Verry, and the
a child of W. II. Yelter. Both, we are Inform- -'

1, died of rcarlel fever. f

What a lively Flower la the lllly the val-le-

and how closely rcaembllng In purity la
complexion which has been embellished

Willi uieu a bulpliur Soap, that whoTeeome aid
to beauty. S.t

Silver Locks Grow Dark from the uae
Hill's Dye.

April IB 4.
Factory Facts. Cloae confinement, care-

ful attention to factory work, givea oper-atlv-

palid facea, poor appetite, languid,
feelings, poor blood, inactive liver, kid-ne-

and urinary troubles, and Ibe pbyal-cian- a

and medicine in the world cannot help
them unleM they get out doors or use Hop Bit-

ters, made of purest and bet of remedies,
and especially for audi case, having abundance

health, sunshine mi rosy cheeks them.
None need Buffer If they will use them freely.
They cost but trifle. See another column.

Panic Phicis, Costetitios Defied. No
rent to pay and patrons to receive the benefit- -

C. M. Chrittuian's saddler shop tan now be found
the rear of the Central Hotel in connection

with his livery stable. You are invited to call,
and you will go awBy aatiafud with prices
and the work, New harness made to order and
repiiring don&the neatest, cheapest and at the
shortest notice.

In his livery stable he cannot fail to please
and at reasonable rates. Carriagea deliver-

ed lo any pal t the town. Give him a call.
April 2w.

THK MOFFETT BELL.

the tinkling of the bells
Mofl'et bells I

What h sale of alcohol their melody fore-

tells I

they jingle, jingle, jingle,
In each saloon in town,

And the bar keepers a single
Half-dim- e cannot knock down.

Jilllg COIlilt, CUUlll, couvt
pettiest amount

Of every the bar keeper across the
counter sells,

With its bells, bell, bell, bells,
Bells, bells, bells

With its pretty Moffett

bells I

IVew York World.

TO THE hCHOOL DIRECTORS OF COLUMBIA

COUNTY.

Genti.hmen: In pursuance the forty'

third section the net 8th May, 1854, you

are hereby notified to meet convention, at
the Court House, in Bloomsburg, on the first

Tuesday Mar, A. D. 1878, being the 7th
day ol the month, at one o'clock in the after
noon, and select, rim roee, by a majority of the
whole number of directors present, one person
of literary and scientific acquirements, and of
skill and experience in the art teaching with
in years, County Superintendent, for

Uiikc rear: determine, the amount
compensation for the aarae; and certify tli

result the State Superintendent, at Harris--

Uurr.a required by the thirty ninth and fortieth

sections said act.
Wm. H. Ssydkb,

County Superintendent Col. Co,

Orangoville, Pa. April 10th, 1878.

April 19 Sw.

IS MEDICINE A SCIENCE.

As generally understood, science constats in

tleduclnc facts from theory, and as the malhe- -

n.ai!i.;aii rpunirea a knowledee one factor

ublic squares are a great blessing the t0 determine the value of unknown fac--

munilv. We can .ay the same of Dr. Bull's tor. so medicine, when practiced aa a science

Baby is the best remedy for the cure demands a knowledge of one more facts, up- -

of lias lo
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ful investigation several claaaea diae'
which his remedies

snccificn. Their unparalleled succeaa atleata, in
arguments stronger thau words, the Doctor's

skill. Ilia Medical
surnaased in diseases of tho

livr.

Pier- - duly

the
Y.

Buffalo,

1'BOFASlTV. We notice pleasure that

miinv cotemporarlea are calling attention

the prevalence ihia vice. it ia the

Increase ia notorious, especially among our

,tl. It is habit without excuse, and
la crime

our

nf receiving wll trom th.n '" iy., 1171. which reads
the paper each week shows to what

time

it

Main

work
This

it

Hair

How

dress

That

alike

uie me

the

cilv to rea- - have not mucu

it
well

nYMENKAL.

daughter of towna- -

mnft J. C. the

of matrimony Mr. Peter Biael of
The old with roof ,,nrt (Thursday)

atnnif atreet lias ll-- Kt. I'nul'a
entlrelv changed iu... performed the cere.

been put it, and the roof flat. and

SEf coxtzmsxcx.

to arrangement, the Democratic
conferejoa. representing tho several Countlca
composing 24th Senatorial d'ntrict met at
tho Central llloomsburg, on Thuri-da-

18th, 1878, m.
Tho following conferees wero attendance

John GrotJ, W.
II. II. Martin, I,. H. Itanktn.

Montour John Gerringcr, W. Dean.
Sullivan Henry Swank, John O. Wright.
Tho conferees organized by choosing John

K. President, and L. II, Rankin Secre-
tary.

The following names were presented for ap-
pointment by the Conference ns'Senatorial del-

egate to the Democratic Convention of
May 22d, from 24th district, to wit! F. F.
Drake, of Sullivan, W. W. Hart, of Lycoming,
David Lowenberg, of Columbia, and W. J.
Reed, of Montour.

On motion of Dr. Martin it ordered that
In voting, names of the Counties bo called

alphabetical order, and upon to
vote each of the gentlemen for delegate

two voles. Upon the second voto
taken, Mr. Drnke received three, Mr. Low-

enberg one, and each tho other candidates
two vntcs. name of Mr. Drake then
withdrawn. Upon the vote Mr. Lowen-
berg received four votes, Mr. Hart two votes,
nud Mr. Reed two and upon tho fourth ote
Mr. Lowenberg threo Mr, Hart two votes
and Mr. Kccd three votes.

On the fifth vote, Mr. Lowenberg bad four
votes, Mr. Hart two votes, and Mr. Heed two.
Mr. name waa then withdrawn. Sev-

eral recesses were taken during the afternoon,
nud adjourned session held at eight

clock m tho evening, nt which, recess
Liken, the Conference adjourned to meet
nt o'clock the following morning. Up to
this forty-a- en votes had been takcn.npon
each of which, after the filth, Mr. Lowenberg
re :eivcd four votes Columbia nud Sulli-

van, nnd Mr, Hart four otefrom Lycoming
mill --Montour.

Friday, April 10th. The Conference met
pursuant to ndjournmcnt, the conferees
present, and resumed voting. Several lecesses
were taken during the forenoon, and nd'
jourumcnt for had.

The convention reassembled at o'clock p.
m., and contiuueu in several re-

until after o'clock
During the dny twenty-nin- e additional votes

were taken with tho same result us

before, to wit four votes for Mr.
nnd four votes for Mr. Hnrt. During the af

the following resolution by

Dr. Martin, motion fo- - its.ndoption wns
secmidcd by Mr. llankm

That the Delegate which
this Conference may elect, be and he heicby is
instructed to support the lion, u II. iteignaru
for Lieutnnnnt Governor in the Democratic
Stato Couention, to meet at Pittsburg tho

'd day ot next,

W. Buckalcw moved to amend the rcBolu

lion by inserting after the word support, the
"Hon. A. H. Dill for Governor :" also

lo add at the end of the resolution the words,

"as long their names before the Conven

tion." The yeas and nays called for this
amendment were follows; Messrs,

Grot i, Buckalew, Martin,Swank and Wright, 5;

Nays Messrs. Geringer, Decn and Rankin, 3.

So the amendment was agreed Then the
resolution aa amended wai adopted by the aame

vote five to three,
After the last fjr delegate, above men

tioned, Dr. Marl in moved to reconsider the res

olution of instructions, but as Ins motion waa

not seconded by any member of the
bad voted with the majority for the reso- -

lotiona were submitted to adjourn

and meet Wllliamsporl, on

Wednesday the 24lh inst., at 1 o'clock p.

which were rejected the vote the Confer--

eea Lycoming and Montour for, and Columbia

upthual

and Sullivan against. A motion an aojourn-e- d

mettine at the same lime at Dushore al

so rejected, voting for, and ibe other

Counties against it. Motion submitted by W.

J. Buckalew to proceed to another vole for Del- -

eeate rejected, Columbia bull!

van voting in the affirmative and Lycoming

and Montour in the negative. At tin point
,bout 4:20 p. m., the from Lycoming

nd Montour retired from the Lonlerence, de

their inleulion to return home.

The other Conferees, remaining in session,
.1 1ir!l...i.:,.i, ,r. l.,.o ii. bn at mis. UnUeratoCKl thereuiion proceeieu iu bciixi b.

.1.1 ih.. lilunderers of aa Secretary, in the place Mr. Rankin with
'""I""" --

. .. n..l..l .on,l.l
nueaa work avoided. In preparing ma now drawn, un motion o. mr.

1.. ll.. Mlnin. It V. 1'ierre. M. bv nrignt. uie voineicm-- c

I) nf llnflalo. W. devoted much to a care- - the resolution of instructions, above, and

of the
ses for are prescribed a

Golden Discovery is un

curing throat.luiigs.

proceeding

the aame being tlie Conference, up-

on vote was unanimously rejected.

Conference then, upon procedcd

the seventy-sevent- vote, with the following

For David Lowenberg, .Messrs. uroiz,
and Wright, For W. W. Hart, Mr.

and blood: the Favorite rreacrip- - uucaaiew,

tin ia sold under a positive guarantee cure Whereupon the President announced that

thoie diseases and weaknesses peculiar worn- - David Lowenberg, received a majority

label

Inmn ..finals Dr. ilie Conferees wepciit. was electeii

fnmnnund Smart-Wee- cur- - Senatorial Delegate for Ihe 24th

ing dysentary and kindred irregularities 01 On motion.-orderf- mat proceunngs

one hundred thousand copies the Coiifereiice lie preparid and signfd hy the

People's Common Sense Medical Adviser officers, and furnished for publication the

have been Bold. Price ou, poai-pat- papers uiuuu.
author, If. V. Pierce, M. D.
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John 0. Wriqht,
Secretary.

John K. Ghotz,

President.

Bloomsburg, April 1S78
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A cond deal of la going on re.

.1 ,tui., l.w. To nrovethat trard to the publication theaccounta Bor,

,p".".":ur,r we ....i but cite,1 ough and Townahlpa. We 11. here.o'ore
civil prohibit

n iwi.l.l.i ...... :

vlailon iu this
uuesllon, and therefore it to

,.i.. ... r .I.i.. , on. do so again. The law plainly rfrniirea Ihe A u

"ll any ui mc oR .
n i.t....

wards shall curse or swear by ol jorougu aim jui.....,.s,
.. ,,r fl.,.l Tu.ii rlnl.i. or ihe Ghost. , ,,, ,1,11,1, n .mlnnet,! of their aicounla respect

menu

person
iiiiora several

Lead. 11 and Zinc are immensely use- - .., . . ir,..rlinir. beine-- thereof convict- - .. .... i.r..ri. n..i wl.t, l, t.r.. , n"J , , J ai un- - it"" ;.-- (
ful the industrial arlsj and aa immensely Fla forfeit anil pay sum ' violl4 t0 jgjG, was in June. We so slated
Injurious when applied to the skin lo beanlliy cents or v sue, '"'' .,. but there were persons, and

remove Piroplca, tic, Iromlt. ,nd '.,;,'rl4 who shall curse or iawyfr9, too, who hsd not given the subjects
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or oath; and for any neglect 0 p.; he no r q 7

orsheahall be comnillteu to me nuns u. .u.- - ..... -- ,
. "

reclion uf the proper couuty, not excecuuig 'lownaliip. A caae was irini in uniiuuiucr-twenty-fo-

houra. I county, involving a neglect of the Audi- -

it ia not an conunea to uie low. (orJ (Q j ihf papers, and after a Ihor--

er claaaea. It ia uaed from rresidtnt uown eImination, lhe Court decided againat

women aa well aa hy men. If home and I ., ....ij,nl.a ..,.1 tliem twenty dollara
church influence correct it, let the of--1 j lUglieny county a like caae was

of the law perform their aworn duty s . . , j i,i. . ijke It W1, l along
duly as Incumbent upon tkem aa chaaing I c(ear to us tliat )tiljliraltn in the papers waa

atray cow or loneaonis pig, anu unriatians am u, q;ie why people thought a
law. We I .
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and

out up in the Borough or Township wa a suf

for referenrc.

ficient compliance with the law, waa because

Ihe act says aa followa:

Nothing In Ihia act shall be conatrued to

interfere with the present law, which requires
annual atatementa of the recelpta and exndij
turea of Ihe Borough Councils, road Comrola-aloner-

Supervisors, Overacera of the Poor snd
School Direttora to be adverliaed In the weekly

papera of the county."

From I li in it lalear thai Ihe written or print-
uim, nuur im. uvvii m. n. w a ..v ty ancr tue iiiuiuicm UWl ."-- , 1 ,

made in it. First Mia. Belle ed statement lo he put up n the Borough or
atteet, and three fine ..ore rooms entered tho church. canto
Moyer Brothers are entitled to the credit of Miit.es of Espy, bridesmaid, accompanied by lonsl.lp ia a publication In addition to he

,.i, n. latino .iMr nut nf n nl.l t. ... n..i.i. r niilm.nnrt. roomamau. publication In the papera for were it not o the

eyesore. Charle Krug did Ihe iik. aud just behind them were the happy couple, set Itself would be practically f no effect. Sev
. . The bride was dreased iu u very pretty gray er.I law. have been ii.saed bearing. ya the

Eaateraerv'ces were held In Ihe Episcopal .r,.vMli, suit and Miss Milnes was attir- - aMect aince 1874, and the whole of sum

Lutheran last Sunday, Calla ,l i black, and tho wore thecus- -

vote

pay

evil

hat.

lilies, flowers and hanging batketa decorated iomry black suits. After tho twain were First The Auditors are iiquired in each

Hie, ehurches and appropriate sermona were nmiu onc. the party left the church to the Borough snd Township lo settle the annual ac

nroached. Services at Ihe Episcopal church strains of tho Wedding March from Ihe organ, counts thereof, and publish Ihe same not only

were held at 01 and 10J o'clock a. in. Sunday Mr. A Mrs. Disci left 011 tho noon train to the I newspapers, but also by writlen or printed

aervicva at 4 and cvuitne Prayer aud li,M r,,r a tour. Mv LappiueM idways attend statements put up In the moat iH'bllo plsces in

sermon at 71 P. a. I iU.dj, tli tislllft llortu.ls and Townships, a.

toon after the close of the Cical year, whicfi la

on the first Monday in April,!) possible.
Second If the Borough or Township lain

debt, has a funded or floating debt, It must be

Included In the statement, together with the
valuation of properly, Ac, nnd published In at
leaat two papers, and embraced In the written
or printed statement also.

It ia necessary that the auditors of the re
flective Boroughs and Townships should go lo

work at once and settle the acconnla aa they are
n duty bound to do, and have tl.em publianed

the law directs. When the Borough or
Township has no indebtedness, neglect to pub
lish Incurs a fine af twenty dollars, but If the
Borough or Townlnp Is in dtbt, the neglect
ucura a fine of one Ihovmnd dollars. We would
dvlae those who read thia article lo cut it out

of the paper and preserve no that It may be had

The following supplement lo the above act
was approved March 31, 1870, and la also of
imKrtaiice :

"Be It enacted, etc., That the time for the
Auditors of the several Townahlpa and Bor- -

ougba within this Commonwealth lo meet an
nually, shall lie, and la liereby changed from
the 111 t Monday of June, annually, aa provi-
ded in the act lo which thia is a supplement,
lo meet Ibe stcond Monday !u April, annually,
except so far as said auditing rtlate to School
Directors." Watchman.

CAM) OK THANKS.

At a regular meeting of "Metherell's Cornet
Rami," held on Saturday evening, April 20, a
vote of thanks was tendered to the "Quartette
Club' and Orchestin, both of llloomsburg, for
their valuable assistance during our entertain

E. D. Lcidt, President.
K. D. Hautwan, Secretary.

IF YOU WANT TO UK STltONO. HE LTHY and
Mtrorous laku k. r. k twice, a inner wmeor iron.
rsoiannuapernn convey an iaea cr tn immediate
nnd elmot miraculous chnnj produced ijvtaklmrr K Hunkers litter Wine of Iron In the dlsoast d,
debilitated and slmttrtd iurous sstem. Wheth
er broken down by excels, weak by n tture, or lm-- 1

inireu uy sichnes. iuo maxeu anuunnininp organ-
ization isrtctoreU to rrfect and vltror. oA

only tii 1 1 bottles, told by all druggists ana dealers
everywhere.
Niiuvors m:im,iTV! MmvoLx iikiiimty:

ebllltv. a iTeDreased. trrt Labia mind, a we&k.
nenous exhausted feeling, no energy or animation.
uuuiuseu nenu, weatt memory, me coowtiuence 01
excepBes, menial overwork, mis nerousdebtltty
iiuu3 a bo ereign cure in k r. nunKers imter wine
of Iron. It tones the system, dispels the mental
gloom and dppondency, and rejuunatesth entire
system. Sold only In t; ottlen, Get tu genuine

around it. his nhbtoeraiih 'onoutalde. soldbyjour
E. F. KunVel, IToprletor, No; S39 North

imiiiu Mreei, ruuaaeipiua, ra.
advice free Try my great remedy, your
druggist, six bottles .for 1". It cannot fall. Itls
guaranteed to do as is recommended.

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!
K. F. KunkerAorm Swim cewrralii to remov

Kent, pm uDd stomach worm
are readily removed ny hunkers worruSyrno it.
Kunkoi ih iUe only fcucccw-fu- l nhKii'inii in coun
try for the ren oval nf tape wrins. He removes
mem in 2 to 3 liours. with bead all complete. nle.
and no lie until head Is corrnion
lea lies II Tape oiin eau be lemoted all ottier
worms can lw readily destrojed. Ai-- jourdm?-- .
elst for a bottle of Kunkel's wormsyruo.
oer bottle. It neer falls. If behasltnol.haehl--
get It, or fccndto I'roniletor, K. F. Kunkel, S5 Norm
Mnlh Street, Philadelphia, l'a. (Advice at onUe
iree, ur vy man,)

I'nce ti

Business Notices

lly L'nlvrrsnl 4rrordt
A Tin's CiTUiKTic I'ili.s are Uie best ot all purga-

tives ror tamlly use. Tliey are the product otlODg,

latxrlo 8, and successful chemical InTesllgatlon.and
their extensive use, by physicians In their practice,
and by all civilized nations, prove them tho best aud
most effectual pill that medical science can devise.
Itelnu purely egetable no harm can arise from their
use. In Intrinsic value and curative powers no oth-
er pllla can bocomrared with them, and every per
son, Knowing their virtues, win employ them when
needed. They leep the system In perlect order,
and maintain In healthy sctlon tho whole mncbln.
eryotllte. Mild, searching and errectual, they aro
specially adapted to tho needs of the digestive

it timely tatcn. They are the b- st and Bafest
jilij sic to employ for weakened constitutions, wnero

a mild, but effectual cathartic is required.
FOK BiLK BY ALL DIALIHS.

nc-- i

HOW TO USE A WATCH.
First lie careful in winding. Hold the

watch Arm in the left hand and do Ibe turn- -

1. ...h . ti,. u,aiol.

ocket from
OneiOOPen

inovemeut.as
follows

single
polish otaiorns

impossible

.ti nncn IJernuard. house,

looked follow mmii s'v"j
instructions, your

Mil. UIUIUII A...
Hats,
Straw Huts,

Hats for little boya.
Straw Hats, Hals, Child's HaU,

D.

Oiieenswnre. unfnuallcd in quality and
lowncss ol prices l. w. nartman

K. .lacoby is fine fish
lakes.

IKIPH SALMON only 10 cent
ot T W Oniiner'a. Thev nre Hold in riuan- -

pound
all Don't lail to them,

Cull at ior Shoes.

A general assortment of Furniture of all
n.,lm.nl. l?,l,nl.

JCinUS aiWUVS WIUU v.uw.uamr
ture Store, Pa,

Canned Goods cheap) at Conner's,

New floods week. Mr. Wolf tbe firm
ofClark&Wolf now city
in stock. Look out lor

to niatch I. W.

Rubbers McKiuney's.

Lowcuberg's.

McKinuejs

Bloomsburg,

new lot of at Conner's,

new stock of Grass and Dress
Linens at Sloan

If you want Shirt,
If vou want Dress Shirt.

large
hauu Uadman s.

go to D, Lbwenberg's.

A variety of Picture Frames always

Cheese always at Conner's.

Boots and Shoes cheap McKinney's.

Auotber lot Dress Goods Lutz it Sloau's
this

largest stock of ready-mad- e Clothing,
ihe largest siock 01 uioins,

The largest stock of Csasimere.
The cheapest and lateat styles can always
be loutw at lx wen

Ham Conner's.

Spring Summer Specialties.
For Nice cheap suit of

For good fitting
For good wearing

For the lowest aud largest stock to
V, ixmenDerg,

headquarters McKinney's.

For sale or exchange, new truck wagon.
locu anu axle,

12'2w John Gibbs.

AduiUalon free at McKiuney's.

Dou't forget Punch cigars have
rived uoutier

SHERIFFS SALE.
rtrtu ot wnt ot Faclu uttud out U U

Court of Common rieu of Columtu coontr, and to
mo directed, will be exposed to public ule on the
premises on

TUESDAY, APRIL 30th, 1878,
at o'clock p. m..

All that corttln lot or parcel of ground situate In
lab town, Locust township Columbia ltnn-B- )

van a, described as follows, Bounded on
the north by land of Isaiah Verger, the east by
David Yfager, the south and by publlo road
containing one acre more or 1cm, which are
erected a frame dwelling and store house and other
outbuildings.

Belied, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of Lucas Fahrlnger.

Terms cash.

aprll 6, 18T&--
JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

Uherlff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot sunJry writs Issued out of the

Court.ot Common Pleas of Columbia county and to
me directed will exposed to publlo tale at the
Court House at.o ne o'clock p. m.,

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1878,
All that tract or parcel ot land situate In Seott

township, Columbia county. Pennsylvania, bounded
on the east by land of John Kelchner, lying be-

tween the Pennsylvania canal and the
river and running to point on the west at or near
tho aqueduct above Kspy, containing about seven
acres, moro lasi.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate In the town

of Columbia county-- Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows) On the north by Main
street, cast by lot ot 11. C. McCollum.south by an al-

ley and west by Daniel Keejer, being 41X feet front,
and m V feet In depth, whereon are erected two

y dwelling houses.
Kelzed, taken into execution, and to bo aold aa the

property of C. Do

ALSO,
All that certain lot, piece or portion of sit-

uate In the Town of Bloomsburg In the county ot
Columbia, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
folJsws, to wit Fronting on Seventh on
tbe south ntty feet, on the west by Iron Btrr et two
Hundred feet more or less, en the north by the Dela
ware Lackawanna and Western Itallroad ntty feet,
on me east lot or o. Potter two hundred feet
more or less to the place ot beginning, whereon are
erected two story frame dwelling house and

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of o. A. Potter and J. Waller.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of land situate In

Greenwood township, Columbia county, Pennsyha
nm, uracnoea as louowa, Bounded on the
north by land of Klmlra Albertaon. on the east
land of John Moore, on the south by land ot Augus-
tus stouder and on the west by land of Klmlra Al
lien son.coutatnlng 50 acres and 88 perches, on w hlch
are erected a frame house, barn and out buildings.

taken into execution, and to be sold as the
projierty ot O. W. llorlman.

ALSO,
All ttu.t lot, piece or purtlon ot sit

uate In tnuTownol uioomabunr. in the county ot
CblumbU reDTtttrlTanta. bounded 4.oitowa wit. flouthwardlr by Seventh street,
wstwaro'v bj of Pat. Marilntorthwarly by tho
Pelawr rv. LatkawtnhaaLd Wfrtem BaUroad aud
wcstwardly by lotot raid Potter and D.J.
Waller, containing 60 feet front on Seventh Btreet
and two hundred feer In depth more or less, where
on Is erected a frame dwelling houaa and
outbuildings.

Belzed, taken Into execution, and to sold as the
property of O. A. Potter.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate In Roaring-cree- k

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as followa, Bounded on the north

laud ot Abrara Rice, on the south by land ot Con-

rad Ilouaman, on tho west by land ot Michael straus-eran- d

William Yeager and on the east by land ot
Kphralm Iiby, containing seventy-thre- e acres mom
or less on which arc erected dwelling house, barn
and

ALSO,
One other piece ot land bounded on the north by

land of Strauser, on the west by land of Solo

mon Strauser, on the south by land ot rcterllower
and on tho east by laud ot Conrad Housman and
William Yeager containing eighteen acres.

One other piece of land bounded on the north by
lands of Judge Cox, on the west by land ot Solomon
Clmomrasioy lahctbr'Abrim Rice aid Leonard Ad
ams, containing 15 acres.

ALSO,
All that piece or parcel ot ground situate in

lngcreek township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows Bounded ou the south
by lands Franklin on the west by land of

Houck, on the north by landNf William
Drelsbach, and on the east by land J. m Kllnjer,
containing thirty acres more or on which are

..'! .!...... 1. l, l,iv, il,..n Selzed.taVeu la execution, and to be aold aa Uie

tim is liable to loosen or break the roller 4w ...-v- ..

pin. Keep your free dirt, &c. ALSO,
Iln not allOW HnV VOUrWaiCU IU I AM th.f l..tApnlM. nf vrnimrt sHnatAln
sec the a very little duat in the rlnB township, Columbia county, Pennaylvanla,

will absorb the oil leaving it to dry and scnbed as on the north by
wear very rapidly. Keep your fingers out lands of Abraham lltman, on' the by land of

of the inside of vour rase! as a touch Morris Fills, on the eaBt by land of Abraham Tltman
on the inside ofa will leave a print I and on the south by land EUis,containing
almost to remove. Taks vour as acres more or less, on which la erected a plank

h n vear to L. Main

t

a

e

a

a

Samuel

J I

I

r

I

I

street. HloninsburL' Pa., and have it cleaned taken Into execution, and to te aold as the
and over: turn tnese

and watcli win last a gen- - ALSO,
eraiiuu vim uppiwem.y .,u All that certain or niece ot land situate in the

c . c .. . Town ot Bloomsburg, Columb'a county Pennsjlva-
TJIIIII I a,
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nla, described as follows : Bounded on the north by
land ot Thomas, Vannatta, on the west by land of

Hannah JNcBrlde, on the south by Third street
and on the east by Iron street, containing u feet
front more or lets and TS feet In depth more or less,
on which are erected a y brick dwelling
house and

Felted, taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of nenry O. Thomas., ,

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel ot land situate In

the village of OraneevUle In the county of Columbia
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, lt t Begtnnln g at a stone at the side
ot a publlo road on land of John Megargell and run- -

through I Danville,

Cloths

Orangevlile along land ot O. Megargell north at.
degees weat ainatesa and forty one bun- -

dreth perches to a post, in line of land ot Benjamin
Wtrtmao, thence by land of said Wertinaa
south tMrty-nv-e and three-eigh- th degrees
weat five and sixteen one hundredth perches to time
stone, thence by land of J. S. Neyard south firty-fo-

degrees west twelve and twenty one hundreau
perches to post thence south seventy-fou- r and
quarter degrees east eight and lorty-al- one hun
dredth to a post In line ot land of John Me- -

gargel thence by the same north seventeen and
degrees, east two and eighteen one hun

dredth perches to the place of beginning, containing

Bouretles at 12? cents per yard with fringes ninety perches ot land on which are erected a frame

A Teas

A
&

at

at again,

Alonzo

oy

certain

lot

A.

dwelling bouse, tarn and other
ALV,

All that certain tract of land situate In the town
ship of Oraage In said county ot Columbia bounded
and described as followa, lt 1 Beginning
post In Use ot lad ot I). W. Montgomery and run
ning thence by tse same north seventy-fiv- e degrees,
east twelve and halt perches to a post, thence by
lands of Isaac, Boone north twenty-thre- e snd a halt
degrees west forty-tw- and h perches to
post, thence by land ot Jokn fnyder, south twenty- -

five degrees west seventeen perches to a post.thence
south twenty-thre- e snd a hall degrees, east thirty
perches to the place er beglnslng, containing two
acres and ninety perches 01 una.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate la Orange

townahlp aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, Beflnnlng at a atone corner ot land of

Isaac Boone and running thence by land of.WUilam
;iears north twenty-thre- e degrees, west twenty- -

two and perches, tnence by land ol John
Snyder north twenty-thre- e and a halt degrees east
eight and perches to a pobt,thesce by land
ot B. Ha) south seventy-eig- degrees east
eighteen ind seven-tent- perches to a pine, thence
aouth eleven and a quarter degrees east fourteen
perches to stones, snd thence by land ot Isaac Boone

south nrty-elg- dtgrees, west eighteen perches to
tbe place ot beginning, containing two scres.snd one
hundred and thirty-fiv-e perches.

ALSO,
All that certain tract ot lapd situate la the town

ahlp ol Orange aforesaid bounded and described as
followa, lt Britnnlng at a post corner ot land
of Samuel Achrnbarh and running thence by the
aame scieaty-on- e degreea east twelve perches
to a post, aouth eighty degreea, eaattea perches
to a post, eif ray-si- and a half east
seven and three-tent- perches to a ost, thence
north fifteen perches to post, thence by land of A.
Everltt north seventy, two degreea weat twenty
perches to a post and thence by land ot Jacob Good

and others north thirty-tw- o degrees weal eighteen
and perches to the place ol beginning con-

taining two acres and ninety-tw- o perches on which
are erected a frame house, bars and other out-
buildings,

ASLO,
A 11 that certain tract or piece ct land situate In the

township of Centre, Columbia county, btatc ol Penn
sylvania, bounded by lands ot A It man E.Laarus,
Wl uarn Flahcr and others, containing five acres and

White Goods and Embroideries never to tdnety-oii- perches more or leks.
cheap as at present at I, W. Ilaiman's. KeUed, taken into execution and to be sold as the

property m tiatvuM, inuiuau.
I Ttruuicskb,

BLOOMSBURG
SIXTH

Bloomsburg,
Rev. D. J. Jr., A. M.,

THIS SCHOOL, as at present constituted, Professional and Classical loarnlng.
Ilulldlnirs snaclous. lnvltlne and commodious : comDletelv heated bv steam, well ventilated, llehted by ias. and furnished with a bountiful supply ot purtviw

spring water. . ... ................ ...... .. -
ixicanon neaitnrui, anu easy or Teacnera experienced, emcienr, and alive to tneir work. Discipline, nrm out mnu. unuurm auu vuuiuugu.

moderate. Kitty cents week deduction to all expecting to teach, students admitted at any tint. Rooms reserved when desired.
Courses of study prescribed by the stater . ..j
I. Model School. II. Preparatory, III. Elementary. IV, Clauical.
Adjunct Courses : I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

The Elementary. Bclentlflc and Classical Courses are PltOCESSIOKAU and Students graduatng therein, receive Stato Diplomas, conferring the rolltwto '
coneepondinir Degrees Master ot the Klenwvui Master ot the sciences Master ot tbe Classics. Graduates In the other Courses receive Normal certinrarss)
thctr attainments,, signed bv the omcers ot tho Board of Trustees. s

The course ot Stud y prescribed by the State Is liberal, and the scientific and Classical cours.3 are not Interior to those of our best Colleges.
The state requlreaa higher order of citizenship. The times demand It. It H one ot the prime objects ot this scaool to help to secure it, by furnlhtnc !

gent and efficient Teachers for her Schools. To this end It solicits young persons of good abilities and good purposes, those who desire to Improve their Bgaj ,
and their talents, as students. To all such it promises aid In developing their powers, and abundant opportunities tor well paid labor after leaving School. rmt
catalogue, addresa the ITlnclpal.

1KIM. WII.I.IA.II KI.WUI.I,,
Sept. 8, ';.- - Hoard of

SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of the Court

of Common I 'leas of Columbia county, and to me
directed w 111 be exposed to publlo Bale at the Court
House Bloomsburg, at one o'clock p. m. on

Monday May Oih, 1STI.
All that certain lot or parcel ot ground situate In

Brlarcreek township, Columbia county, Pennsylva-
nia, described as follows, lt : Bounded on the
north by land ot M, J. Edwards, and Sol. Aldeman,
on the east by Alex. Lockard, X. V. B. Adams and
Huntington road, on the south by land of Adam k

and Sol. II. Bower, on the west by Susque-
hanna and Tioga Turnpike, containing twenty seven

and & half acres, mora or less, on which ta erect.
rd a frame house, barn irood or. sPr" '8"u
chard, well watered.

. ALSO,

Truatre.

One otter tract ot land la saroe Otitw
bla (HUlMv -- -f ' ! .' . . ., t n,. uaca on uie west or lanu. ww.

and Stephen vichnet, on tho south by road
to Evansvllle, on the east by Susquehanna and

Tioga Turnpike, containing ninety acres more or

ltss, on which are erected a frame bank barn frame

houko and good orcliaro.weu waicreu.

ALSO,

One other piece or parcel of laid In same town

ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, described as

follows, lt : On the east by lands of Hannah
Mttler, on the south by .land of Isaac Bower, on the

west by land of William sutler, on the north by
. containing acres more or
loss, good orchard, well watered.

Seized, taken execution, and to be sold as t'uo

property ot J. C. Smith.
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel ot ground altu-t- a

In Brlarcreek Columbia county, Penn
sylvania, bounded and described aa followa, :

On the by land of William Freaa, on the east
by land ot George Evans, on the south by land ot

Mosteller and Klechner, and on the west by lands ot

Reece Eck, containing one hundred acres more or

less, on which aro erected a frame dwelling house,

barn and
ALSO,

All tlat certain lot of ground Bltuate In tbe village

rjou'n'ffed onTue nortliTy pubTfc'rbad, on rnVweat by
as alley, on the south by;J. II. Klechner, and on tho
east by Main street, on which la erected a dwelling
house.

Seized, tak:n Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of Charles Bachman.

ALSO,

Prr.ldrnt

townaiao.

forty-seve- n

township.

All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In
Mifflin township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows. lt ; Bounded on the north
by laada of John Yohe, on Uie east by lands ot lira.
Schreck and othors, on tho west by lands of Horace
Schweppenhelaerand Joha Aten, and onthesoutli
by land ot George Nungeeser, containing ninety
acres more or less, on which are erected a dwelling
house, barn, and other

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sotd as the
property ot Abraham Schweppenhelser.

ALSO,
The following real estate situate, In the Borough

or rentralla, Columbia county, Pennaj Ivanla. de-

scribed at follows, Bounded on the north
by an alley, east by land ot Jno. Bullock, south by
Centre street and west bv an alley, being

and forty feet diep.where-o- n

Is erected a y frame dwelling house and
a stable.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as
property of Abraham Krelscher.

ALSO,
All that certain plere or parcel ot (round, situate

rn Mifflin township, Columbia county,
bounded and described aa follows, : On the
west by land of Mary BtttenVender, on the north by
land of laaao Andrews, on the east by land of E.
Lutx and on the couth by land ot John Michael's
heirs, containing thirty-fou- r acres.

Seized, taken Into execution, and t be sold as the
property ot Jacob Blttenbender,

ALSO.
All that certain lot and piece ot land situate la

Beaver township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described aa follows, lt Begin

titles nf ironi one upward, so as tri I ning thence across the public road leading nlng at a atone on line of llaxeton
:

of

Clothes,

go

apr,

s

a $

perches

at a

a

a

man

south

degreea

a

I

access. ,
a

:

north

the

Pennsylvania

Wllkesbarre rallroa, thence by land et Peter Hawk,
deceased, north twenty and perches to a
stone, thence by a private road ut said Peter Hawk,
deceased, north eighty degreea eaBt twenty-tw-

perches to a stone In public road leading mm Bea
ver Valley loMUaiavUle thence along said road south
three and a halt degrees east sixteen perahes to the
aforesaid rail road, thence along rait road south
sixty-nin- e and a halt degrees, west twenty.fwur
perches lo thu place ot beginning, contalaJag two
acres and eighty ;pcrehes strict measure on which
are erected a dwelling house and

ALSO,
All tbatcertaln piece or parcel of land altuateln

Minim township, county and state aforesaid, boun
ded as follows s Beginning at the Mountain aurrey
at a post north twenty-fiv- e degrees, west one hun
dred and twenty-nv- e perches to a pine, thence by
surveyed land south seventy-thre- e degrees westtwo
hundred and thirty perches to a white oak, south
six degreea, east seventy perches to a black oak,
thence south twenty-eigh- t degreea weat thirteen
and a halt perches to a pine south seventeen de
gress west aerenty.three percuss to a white oak
south sixty-on- e and a half degrees east forty-tou- r

perches to a atone north Olty-el- i perches toapln
thence north slxty-nv- o degrees east two hundred
and forty perches to a post, the place ot beginning
containing twohundred and twenty-nin- e acraa mors
or less

Kelzed, taken Into execution, and to tw sold as the
property of Conrad Bredbender.

ALSO,

On all that tertaln piece or parcel ot ground, situ
ate partly In fbamokln township, Northumberland
county, Pennaylvanla, and partly in Franklin town
ship, Columbia county and state ator.tald, describ-
ed as folic wj, i Bounded on the writ by land
of Oldeon Lclby and land ot Samuel Beadrr os the
north by land of William ltohrbarh, oa the east by
Little Koarlngcrcck, and on the south by land ut
Andrew Knoble.contalnlng eighty acres more or less
on which are erected a frame dwelling house, barn
and

Seized, taken Into execution, and ts be sold as the
property ot David Itceder.

ALSO,
.All that certain piece or parcel of ground situate

in unarcreek township, Columbia county, fesnsyl.
vanla, bounded and described as follows to- wlt 1 on
the north by land of Hantel Kelchner and Wesley B.
Freas, in the east by U. M. Eck, on the south by M,
I. llouseknecht, on the west by M, V. Jackson and
Mary A.Brltton, Margaret J. Hrtlton, EtTyanon ltiu
tenhouas and Jesse It. Friaa, containing one
hundred and fifty acres mors or Improved and
thirteen acres more or leas ot timber, 00 which sre
erected two frame houses snd two traite bank
barns, and other

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be cold as the
property 01 Jonathan w.Eck.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate in Catawlisa

lowuauip, Luiumtiia county ana Mate ol peiinaylra
nla, descilbed as follow s, Boundtd on the

ett ny lanosu a. aa, itwkktury and Adam Vet.
terolt, roulu ly lands ot James KosKitauderand

Itlder, formerly Kostenbauder, east by lands
of Olossueyer tract, Jacob Boss and ethers aud
north by lands ot K, M.Tewliburr. school Louu. w,i
and K, I), Kern, cobtaining ess ana husnlred rokio

mm

1

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
NORMAL SCHOOL

Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
WALLER, Principal.

oflorstheverybestracintlesfor

SHERIFFS

DISTRICT.

teen a res more less, on which aro erected a dwell-
ing house, barn and

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property ot Auguttus Strausser.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ot'land tltsate in Brl-

arcreek township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as followa, lt : Bounded on the north
by land ot Alexander Lockard and others, on the
east by land of s. V. Deadly, deceased, on the west
by land of John Collins aid 01 the south y public
road containing Ctty-sl- acres more or less, on
which aro erected a frame dwelling house, barn and

Belred, takes Into execution, and to be sold as the
property ot Joseph Ttnsley.

TERMS Cash on day of sale.

and 11

Into

sail

leu

John w. norrMAN,
Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

liTiTa o raiuaaTS. ca.?-- ;

aali county to tbe undersigned Administrator ot
liloomsburr. All perrons having claims azstut
the estate of tbe decedent arc requested to present
them for setuement. ana those indebted to the es-

tate to make ravment to tho undersigned Adminis-
trator without delay. . Eu

Bloomaksrg,
aprll ts, H-s- Admlnunri wr.

ADJIINISTBAT0K'S
NOTICE.

Letter, on Quarterprrbeekw
or demands against ftrtr at o'clock In forenoon

will them to the with Us- -ataaty thosetrator without delay.

aprll 11,

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

ArnaU

Jokn

those

make

SAMUEL don..TAit, ,

lw,. that ll. iffl

aHiTDn .Irtlin lntrpr to the ot our' Lord
vania, ana aiary nis uwi 1 S.
Bignmenu nave ahsurueu ni mo wiw,
sonal of the said John II. Kllnger to Casper Khawn
of catawlssa In Bald county for the nesent. h. it.H nf tfca aaM .Tnhn n.Kllnrer.
persons, therefore Indebted to the said John B. Ells;
nfMTlfa ftfii "wUP iaiWYnotva
the samj without delay.

CASPEH R1UWS,
Asslance of John B. Kllnger.

Abbott Khawn atty's. for assignee.
April, lz, sw.

FOi: CHARTER.

Is lierebv riven that application will bu
made under the act of Assembly, passed tb,
Ml, to obtain acbarler an association
tobi known as "'Ihe Catawlssa Masonic

whose otlect shall be the maintenance of so
ciety for benrtlclal or purposes lo Its
Dicmucrs iruui tunas

(1X0. S.
J. B. KNITTLI,

S. MONKOX,

n. w. ltxirsNvpss,
8. 1). 111N1SD.
A. II.suiRrtxss,
O. B. BaocxwAY.

Aprll !, 18Ta-S-

for

GRAND JURORS.
Bloom J. It. Oroul, Thomas Webb, Wni. it, lung-ro-

Beaver Moaes FchUcher, Peter Eckreth.
llerwlek John lilll.

Matthias II art man.
Ceutralla John Mcltooal.
Conyegham Wm. Uoodman, Chapman.

John M

Ureenwood Ira u. Kline.
Hemlock Keuban Bogart

8. Itunyon.
Mimin-Jac- ob
Orange A. K. Patterson.
line (lordner.
Scott Iwla Hess, Wm.
Sugarl.uf David Koch, i Elijah Albertoon, Jooeph

tuomaa iota, ueorga jao.ro,

TRAVERSE

those "ouaa

truat

April

luerein.

Wm.

Piter.

Bloom Jackson Earns. John LawalL 1) A. Creasy,

Barnlck-S- .il. Bower, John Farley, Levi

Benton Daniel Barttnan.
Brlarcreek-Eman- uel Lewis Wetteil'k, L. J,

Adams.
Catawissa-Jo- kn Seller. C. C. tharpleaa, Amos line.
Centre A. K, bhuman.
Flahlnrcreak John P. Creaaey, amurl Fhlve.Abram

rraier, ira j. mcuan, s, tieaa, Alirea irwlu. J. M. lwwltt.
FrankllB-W- m. stoker.

Samuel Barrlnger Jasob Weulrer.
Locuat-blm- on llelwlg, W, Yeagar. Ueary

Gable.
Maine War. Flaher Jr.
Madlaoa hoL Barnkart,
Mian- a- Charles Wolf.
Montour Isaac E Yoat. James Quick. Chas. C. Eck,

Jokn Naybard. Joseph 8. Kline, Bsward A.
viiue, uiiTtr vi

riasr wist

rraxu.

Ueo.

M. II. Meiers.

all

Scott JohnX'rawford. John Kavage, Deary Frans.
sugarloai Joseph Stevens.

orange

kSOOkD wsxe.
Blosm-- W. II, MUlard, bTb. Freas, Jones, I.

v. Kukn.
Besiar Peter Flstisw. lr.

the

Berwick w m. P. liughes, George W. M auger. Win.
C. Baruaa.

Brlarcreek John eerdner.
W. Clark, C,F. liar-de-

Joseph Walter. C. w. Walter, M. G. Uughwa.
Cnter-- J. F. Itink, alien
Centralis Jamea llagerty.
t'onyngham James

naber, Wm. Trailer,
Johnson. Joseok PatiMaon.

Virgil Bobbins, Richard David A-lbert.
Hemlock seth Shoemaker.
Jackaon-Kze- kle cola, laaao Levrts.
Ixicuat Michael Ilower.
Madison David Demotl.

lllblulll
OF

HTHE TIME TO
llllll EUl.K'al G1IEAT
WORK TUB NEW

The grardr-s- t relllrg look lor the tnm jlTsnia
. uit-ra- iriraa 10 agenta. eehd tavM) atlor complete ouint. or iu tM u.n.ample, and wanted, AdaUess D. c.

wniiner, nariianurg, rs.
march 15, ititu r 'bur ,

PA.

and
to

and
I am prersresl to male drawlnga, plans and

Models lo Wood, Brass, iron, or Ute aboiu inatoruli
combined as neccaaary of

lilnet,

PUMPS, and all kinds of machinery for we ol eases
at Court or for to aecuie ratt-nts-

4Uul hreated, matthlrf, IMS--

A NOTICE.

kstxtx or cnitxs s. rum, ,

letters of Administration on the estate of CharUM
B. Kltn. late ot ureenwood township, t olumbu

have been granted by tbe of said
county to J os. C. Eves of same township. All perscM
having claims against the estate are requests t
present them tor settlement and those Indebted to
make payment without delay.

JOSEPH O. EVES,
mar. 31, Administrator.

Greenwood township.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KSTATK Or 4NMS R. ItJNI, DIC'D.

Letters ot administration on the estate ot
It. Ktine,late of

nave been granted by the of coltss-bl- a
county to Joseph C. Lvea, tat

wuom an perbons inaeutea art requesiea u bum.
Immediate pavment, and those claims km.
EES! J5?rQA,dJ5lSaUattai
drlaj-- j

JOSEPH C. KVIB,
aamlalinataa r

PllOCLAiLATION- -
the Hon. William Elwbli,

ot the Court ol Oyer asst

anV Court T in the wS Judicial B

of administratis, U,. estatso, SrffSSSSSrSVSm

rented to'inike immediate payment ,ttvbnnl'havlngclalms toe "J" row'Srson the 5
known undersigned their records,said .nn unua- -

be
are tM

rr.iwr
in

A,

ZIMMER1IAI.. M?3n?ZZZSX
ot tne earn cou ii, o. .u.---. -

as be are rj--
,

at th:. i (tint H K fill .....
n.rtn'r.e'itSnAin:co& rennajl-""VS'r- ti i In year

wuc uy Y

tifflTor'atmiZSt
.

t
PPLICATION

Asaocla-tlrn- "
a

proteetlve

UltBBRT,

l.

Jurors May Term, 1878.

Catawibaa

Flshlngcreek Buckalew.

wartlaou-- H.

John
Hopper

Yost,

Ureenwood

Ulp'penatael,

Roarlngcreek

Administrator,

Incorporating

JURORS.

Peter

Shellhanuner.

Flahlngcreek'-liial- sh
Urrenwood-Klch- ard

fOlt

l

shall lust. Jurors

Dated Jhe dg
-st

cignt
I ana in me unu hiwu "

the
Office. JOU. W.

April 6 to

OP' FOK AT
TERM, 1678.

M (iroier's Admi'a vs Charles II Wolf.
Daniel Fowler's admrw is. wm.
M iiruer's
John II vs. John tanger.
George ituckie vs. ji urovera aumrs. v
Jlenry Conner vs. uuiauuei s wjiu
Miry (1 vs. Abraham nder.
Krockw ay and Ent vs. Ezeklel Miultz.
Daniel Lelby vs. Henry
Nlel lenihen vs. and Poor

Dl.trlcu
John II scolt vs.
George A Barclay va. M Kreck.
c B vs. First Bank of
William et si.

Koons vs. beltzei-- Mtller.
Conrad hwauk is Daniel swank.
Luclnda s. John F
M H Itogrre is Johas Doty et al.
(lomer vs. Morrli MttcheL
Elijah Lemons is. J 11

M lillam vs. Cox.
Patrick 1 '..much vs. limn and Fosr

District.
tllram Hevs vs. W K htcrner et ux.
Wm vh. Cox et al.
Johu schell is. John et al.
Isaiah W McKelr 's c vh. u lillam shatter et al.
John Jacobs vs. U O u oodward et al.
First National Bank ot vs. John oruosrs)

adm'r.
IliiKh W vs. PCase.
Win et ux is Qulnn.

Mutual Saving eund and Loan Aasecls--
tluii vs. D W hue et ux.

Morris Mltchel vs. Gomer 1 nomas.
Allen Maun vs. John exY.

Eves' Admr's vs. 1 nomas Jr.
I. a Brink is. vim a Kile.

ot real aaaa
set apart to widows ot

niedln theofllce ot the ot Ct--
umbla under the Kules of Court, aud will I

for absolute to the
Court to be held In and for

ou the eth day of May, ian, at a
o'clock p. m., of said day unless to aacsa

are tiled, ot which all par-
sons In said estates take notice:

1. widow ot Henry lateot Scott
deceased

i. widow ot William late ot Beaver towsv
suiii, ueoea-wu-

3. late otMt.
a. Widow of Uess, lata of

a. widow or Wolf, late ot Mimia towa.
ship,
widow ot Jacob Kline, lateot Locua t '

Ottlce.
apr. a. 118

T)

W. IL

11 Notice la hereby given to all 'crtsM- -
tiirs other persons In the estatca sC

Mt. Pleasant Peter thu and minors, that the (si.

Oraage

I)K.

snia

excsassD.

pa.,

having

county,

will

and

wwu iiicu ii. iu. uiueti ui luo itegisicr Ol IIS VIS
and will be tor and

In the Court to be held us
on the eth day ot May, WIS.at a p, m. on said day:

1. The second and final' account ot Henry V.
ot John U.

late ot ML
J. The nrsl and anal account ot 1'. C.

ot Emma A. Vaole. minor child ot Al
ute ot

deces aed.
3. The nrst and final of J.

ot late ol

4. 1 he ot Lee and Lee Bs- -
ot late of

S. The of
.of lata ot

Mt.
I. The of K.

of late ot

T. Tbe nrst and nnal of
of T, Mart t, lata ot Mt

...-- .XtoTJ'-- The nnal ot G.
nnSSltotart tan or a U

MKCPKKTKKKITO- -

ILLUSTRATED

PFNNBYLVANIA.

name

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND,

General Suivojing Enginooriug
uuBiueBs attended with Oare

Dispatch!

BrUjet, EresittE, Bnililcgi, Enjltea,

applications

Bl.AMt IOTkB,iit oiwiluoosax

DMINISTRATOR'S

deceased,

townablp.Columblacoita-t- y,

Administrator,

WIIKREAS.

SSSSSon

qWeTtobUun
Bloomsburg

USsUba

thousand nunureu.uuy- -,

lepeudenceot l'nlV??.K.'.?"B0'Jei?e,u
RheriM's
Bloomeburg,

...... u v rvu.v

.JShertit.

CAUSES TRIALLIST

Kingston.
admr'ais. Margaret HagenbucU.

Goodman

Vaudersilce

Knappeisi.
conjngham

Bernbard
Joseph

Brockway .National Berwick
Krtckbaum's uteva.LT stutrpless

Permella

llunuinger Creasy.

Thomas
staddon.

Kingston Montgomery
Conine Centralis

Kingston Montgomery
lllnderllter

Bloomsburg

Mclteynolda
ftruthera Margaret

Orangeiille

hhuman's
Benjamin Stackhoust

WIDOWS' U'MUISEMENTS.
appralsementa

Eursonal property
Itegtster

doevdsats)

presented cunnrmatlon orpaaaal
Blooraaburg.ln baldooua-t- y,

Monday,
exceptions

connnnatlon previously
interested

Trembly, township,
Hughes,

vtldowof Godfrey Melllck, Pleasws
township, deceased

Alexander Bugarlaot
townMilp, deceased,

Chrutun
deceased.

tawuhis.
Register's

Bloomsburg.

EGISTER'S NOTICES.

JACOBY
Rrirutar.

legabws,
Interested

Washington itncfc respectlie decedents

Kitchen,

Ureenwood

CentraJU,

county, presented continuation
atloviauce Orphans'
Bloomaburg, Monday,

o'clock,

Administrator Vandenllos,
Pleasant township, deceased.

Wadaworth,
Guardian
exander Yaple, Fishingcreek towashlB.

account Richard Ktss,
Executor Kuith Eves, Ureenwood Uvav.
ship, deceased,

account WUllam Lewis
ecutors John Leo, Locust lowntbls,
deceabed.

ilrvlsndilnal account Henry W.Melkak.auiiiilug Executor Andrew Meltck,
Pleasant township, deceased.
account laaio Dlldtne, AdmtnlaUatSf

Lydu Zlmu-erma- Centre townshlu,
diceiuied.

account Nathan Marti,
Zarharlah

lunuBuiurn-ucu-,

account Manhall Kinney.
Ktlw. Alice McDowell, minor child

territory

ItegMir

lteglster

IUSH.IIIJJ,

Uuar

8, Tim I nal account of K. W. Coleman, Admlnlstosv
tnr nt akh Kverett, latent Orange townahlp,.
I eUht-U- ,

10. 1 lie r.rst and final account ot Gideon Nusa, uA
oiiii iiuiiiiuKrr, jiaecuiors oi Daniel ue&ahss:

e , Ute ol Beaver township, deceased.
11. Tbe final account uf Jacob SI. Haroian.nuardUa

of Ioula lis) hurst, minor child ct George
late ol Catawlssa lownBhlp,deceaseT,

IS. Ihe account of nermau Fahrlnger sad IsaiahIlower, Adulnlslraturut Reuben tahrtnger. lat w
of Locust towuhlp, deceased.

Thoav

13. The account of M.V, B. Kline. Admlalsuatar isr
Elizabeth Rlshel, late of Montour tow itshlv. ajs.
ceased.

U. The second and final account of Isaac K. slrV- -
uBuwiMrvmin ut suuu biibv, rate or xaaatcaa
township, deceawd.

19. 'i he Ilual accouut of laaao Ueacock and BustFalrman. ur kiniii
Greenwood township, dcceaMd. '

le. Ihe account ol busanra Warier, Admlslatratrta
of Burton W. waplt a, late of bcott tow Libia, dsvceased.

1'. The third and partial account ot James McAiM.
ger. late u Main townahlp, deciai'd.

IS. "1 he account oi he) bard. Ailialnlatrsla
"""""ii"" ' eciu lOWUthlBSsVceased

ID. '1 he account ot Henry f. Reay. John Mltass aaJbusanua Mllnes, Executors of vtuiiau MUauT
Isle of bcolllouuhlp,deeased.

SO. The account of llsbu M. Kvea, Exroular salCharles Brumtletur, late ol Ureenwood towa.H.p, .

HI. 'Ibe first anu final account ol u. W. tir.i.Lua
Admlnljiratorm tnoa tuwler, late ot Bnuwtialtownship, di ceased.

zs. 'Ihe first snd final account of John ltuasini
Aumlulatrnlurol Gideon HunsUiger. late ef Eeiwer tuwiithln. d.crr.i
Ihf acioun ot Maiy a. Watsc-n- ACmlnlstratattct A. Watson, late ot Madtam leiitlUu. aav

It rir Inter's OflW.
Bloom bury, mr. ft. !, W, U.JACOslT.

lyTlL" fLAllU WATCH K,Ck- - -- WIU, WMffM WOKSlaktMaa. AA4na,A.CuVMsa ftU.
Witt. Tt-- lf

nvgiasar.

I

t
I

1

9

t)

1

r
I.

e

)0

II.
her
a;.


